
¡Breakfast all Day! **Our prices include 16% VAT. 
**Tip is voluntary.

Tor$lla Soup (150 gr) $135 

Tradi@onal Aztec soup, tomato, epazote, fried tor@lla, sour 
cream and Chiapas cheese. 

Palm Ceviche (130 gr) $165 

Palmito heart in escabeche marinade, dressed with oregano 
vinaigreJe, red onion, cherry tomato and watermelon radish. 

Guacamole with Chapulines (180 gr) $145 

Creamy avocado, served with crunchy tor@lla chips and 
toasted grasshoppers. 

Ensenada S$le Fish Taco (50gr) 

Tempura baJer White fish with chopped tomato, onion, 
cabbages and chipotle mayo. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95 

Pork Belly Taco (50 gr) 

Pork belly braised in soy and miso, served with pickled red 
onion. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95 

Cauliflower Taco (50 gr) 

Roasted Cauliflower with fried beans, avocado and salsa 
macha. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95 

“BECO” Taco (50 gr) 

Salted beef, melted quesillo, hoja santa leaf and pasilla 
oaxaqueño sauce. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95 

Ceviche Tostada (50 gr) 

White catch ceviche tostada with xintextle chilli oil, and 
avocado. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95 

Tuna Tostada (50 gr) 

Tuna Tostada with cucumber, mango and red onion. Dressed 
with sesame oil and coriander. 
Order (2 pz) $160 
Individual $95

Tlayuda Mixta (150gr) $280 

Oaxacan corn tor@lla topped with fried beans, cured beef, 
chorizo and cheese, served with pickled red onion and 
leJuce. 

La Roma Brewing Burrito (150 gr) $185 

Tradi@onal burrito with chilli con carne, mix of mozzarella 
and quesillo cheese, fried beans, guacamole, red rice, pico de 
gallo and sour cream. 

Chilli Dog (150gr) $175 

Classic hot dog with beef sausage, chilli beans, chopped 
tomato, onion, chilli relish and mozzarella cheese. 

Cubano Sandwich (250 gr) $185 

Fine slices of pork belly, York ham, Manchego cheese and 
pickled cucumbers, seasoned with Dijon mustard dressing, 
and served with crunchy sweet potato chips. 

Quesabirria (150 gr) $185 

Crispy quesadilla with tradi@onal beef birria, served with a 
side of consommé for dipping, coriander and onion. 

Birriamen (130 gr) $195 

Beef stew, noodles, egg, avocado and nori . 

La Roma Nachos (180 gr) $215 

Corn chips topped with cheddar cheese sauce, chilli beans, 
guacamole, chopped tomato, onion and pico de gallo salsa. 

Mac and Cheese Arancini (5 pz)(250 gr) $215 

Fried  mac and cheese balls and chipotle mayo. 

DESSERTS 

Chocolate Brownie (60gr) $98 

Spongy chocolate brownie with a sauce of red fruits, served 
with vanilla ice-cream. 

Vanilla PanacoMa (60 gr) $98 

Creamy milk with vanilla and berries.



¡Breakfast all Day! **Our prices include 16% VAT. 
**Tip is voluntary.

BREAKFASTS MENU 

Fruit Plate (150 gr) $75 
Seasonal fruit and honey. 

Chilaquiles (200 gr) $185 
Tor@lla chips with green or red sauce, accompanied with 

cheese, cream, onion and chicken or birria. 

Birria Flautas (3 pz) $165 
Crispy tor@lla stuffed with beef, accompanied with leJuce, 

cream, cheese and birria broth. 

Beef Birria $165 
Delicious beef birria broth, accompanied by onion, cilantro 

and avocado. 

French Toast (2 pz) $145 
Bread Toast accompanied by honey and red fruit compote. 

Your selec$on of Eggs (100 gr) $145 
Scrambled eggs, Mexican style, OmeleJe or with Sausage. 

DRINKS 

Orange Juice (300ml) $65 

American Coffee (with refill) $60 

LaMe $55 

Capuccino $45  

Tea $55 


